
ZONE 7 SHOW MEETING MINUTES 
June 21, 2022 

 
The meeting was called to order at 8:11 PM, by the Chairperson Marjorie Moser.   
In attendance were: Jane Munn, Karla Jones, Bob Drake, Ashley Moser, Jill Pacelli and 
Amy Heath 
 
MEETING MINUTES:  Motion was made (Drake/Munn) and carried to accept the 5/24/22 
Meeting Minutes. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT: Motion was made (Jones/Drake) and carried to accept the 
Treasurer’s report. 
 
New Business 
 
Jane will order some men’s jackets to sell at the zone show. 
Motion was made to order the jackets (Drake/Jones) and motion was carried.  

 
Jane showed pics of sweatshirts that could be sold for $40. This idea was tabled.   
 
There was a message regarding the draw for the Northeast Championship Classes.   
 
After much deliberation in regards to the Northeast Championship Classes, the Zone 7 
committee voted and agreed that it was in the best interest of all the clubs involved to 
continue with the list in its current order. Motion was made (Drake/Heath) and The motion 
carried with one opposed (Pacelli).   

2023 Virginia, VPHC 

2024 New York, EPHC 

2025 Delaware, DPHC 

2026 New England, NEPHC 

2027 New Jersey, GSPHC 

2028 Pennsylvania, PPHC 

 
 
 

 



The Zone committee also voted for a limitation of the Northeast Championship Classes 
being held at the same venue.  In fairness to all the Northeast Clubs the decision was 
made so that no venue (show grounds) will be able to hold 2 Northeast Champion Classes 
for 2 years consecutively.   Motion was made (Drake/Jones) and the motion carried.   

 
A discussion took place regarding High Point Awards – should we add something for 
Amateurs to specify which division they want to run for High Point?  Masters and 
Amateur? Motion was made to make this change(Jones/Pacelli) and the motion carried. 
 

• Karla will review the rule book and contact APHA to verify there is no standard 
to follow regarding this.   

  
The meeting was adjourned at 9:12 PM. 
 
The next meeting will take place July 12, 2022 at 8 PM  
 
Respectfully submitted: 
Karla Jones, acting Secretary 

 
 

 


